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ceiving congratulations upon the ar-
rival of a six and one-ha-lt pound son,
who was born at the home of his
grandparents Mr. : and Mrs. C. A.
Frost of West Gladstone, Sunday
morning. The little one has been giv-
en the name of Harry Gilbert.

Mrs. Mulkey of "Portland was the
week-en- d guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Seivers.

Mr. W. C. Green of Oregon City,
spent Monday with her daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. Clyde Green of this place. .

Mrs. Elvln Catto. who has been
quite ill with tonsiiitis, Is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rauch had as
their house . guests over Sunday the
latter's sisters. Miss Amy Peckover,
Mr. and Mrs. Winnifred Knight of
Portland.

F. D. Ellis, electrical engineer for
the Willamette Valley Southern rail-
way company has been confined to
his home with an attack of quinzy,
at present Mr. Ellis is slightly

Praters Entertain
On Son's Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Prater entertain-
ed at dinner Sunday in honor of their
son's birthday anniversary, Chester
Prater of St. Johns. The Prater home
was beautifully decorated with Ore-
gon grape and daffodils. A delicious
dinner was served by Mrs. John Hollo-wel- l,

sister of Mr. Prater, and his wife
who acted as hostess, as the mother,
Mrs. J. H. Prater has recently been
seriously ill, but is improving. Covers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Prater, of St. Johns, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H Prater, Mr. and Mrs. Noble Reak
seeker of Oregon City, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Hollowell of Glen Echo.

GLADSTONE MAY AID IN

WATER PROJECT FUNDS

The project for obtaining artesian
water at Gladstone may be financed
by direct taxation or bond issue ac-

cording to the discussions held at a
meeting in the sichoolhouse Friday
evening. If the decision to finance
the oject by bond issue were adopt-
ed it was pointed out that a revision
of the civic charter would be neces-
sary. Another point deliberated at
the meeting was the turning over of
the well to the city in the event that
water was found by drilling.

A mass meeting to deal with the
subject further will be held at the
schoolhouse Monday at eight o'clock.

Economic School
Has Good Session

The Homakeepers Home Economic
cnVisi Vi 'i t iioca hopn at t the Glad
stone Christian church for the past
four days closed a most successful ses-

sion Friday evening. The affair was
in charge of Mrs. Elinor Meacham
Redington of Portland and was under
the auspice8 of the ladies of the Chris-

tian church, with Mrs. Thomas E.

Gault as chairman. The course cover-

ed dressmaking, millinery, cooking
and child training. Forty of the Glad-

stone ladies were enrolled. Lunch
was served at twelve and dinner at
6:30, Mrs. Redington demonstrating
the preparation of the dishes to be
served. Mrs. Harry Wheeler had
charge of the dinnng room and was
assisted by Miss Alice Freytag, Mrs.

Chester Parker and Mrs. S. H. Ran-

kin. A cooked food sale was held af-

ter dinner Friday evening, over $80

w&s cleared on the venture which will
be used to finish the upstairs of the
parsonage and furnish it for Rev. and
Mrs. Williams who will arrive about
the first of May to take his duties as
pastor of the Christian church.

City Attorney of
Gladstone Resigns

A special meeting of the City coun-

cil was held Itlonoay evening. The
resignation ot Charles Seivers, C'ty
attorney, was read tnd accepted. C.

A. Frost was appointed to consult
with Attorney Scheubel in regard to
his taking up the work as special at-

torney tor the city of Gladstone. The
city recorder was instructed to ad-

vertise for bids for the completion of
the grading on Exter and Clerendon
streets, the bids to be in the hands of
the recorder not later than 5 o'clock
p m April 20, the recorder was also
Instructed to notify all persons hav-

ing property on the said streets to re-

move it before April 20 or the city
would remove ifc at the owner's ex-

pense.

Water Question Is
' Talked by Citizens

The citizens meeting held at the
school house Monday evening for the
niirnnsft of discussing the water ques
tion was largely attended. Mayor L

Vedder presided and Attorney Wil-

liam Hammond acted as secretary, n
was decided to put in sink pipes ir
various locations and test the water.

rural children slightly exceed the
average for city children la both
stature and weight.

The Typewriter
The typewriter, upon which so many

women tap out a livelihood, .was in-

vented in Detroit in 1829 by Judge
William Austin Burt. It was at first
called the Typographer. Like most
great inventions, it was little appre-
ciated at the time, ut the inventor
was a candidate for election to the
Hall of Fame in 1920.

The Dreaded Examinations.
School children all over the land

have been tortured of late by the
First Semester School Examinations.
Just what is the need of these, it is
difficult to undersTand. Any, teacher
who is observing at all, and every
capable teacher is that, knows with-
out subjecting her pupils to this ner-
vous strain whether or not each one of
her students is fit to pass. Cramming
for examinations seldom produces last-
ing resultg and the health and nerve
strain may easily undo what few bene-
fits there may be to the examinations.

. In Geneva, Switzerland, this year
and the coming two, no examinations
will be held. If the experiment is suc-
cessful, this condition, happy for chil-
dren and parents, will be permanent.
The relief has already produced an
improvements on the minds and bodies
of the school children:

Classified Ads
I have money to loan on improved

town property or farm lands. Wm.
Hammond, Attorney-at-la- w Beaver
Building, Oregon City, Ore.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms over 10
acres. 6 long time loans on easy
payments. Arthur Graham, Canby,
Oregon.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned administrator of the Estate
of Edward Owens, deceased, has filed
his final account - as such adminis-
trator, in the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Clackamas, and the Court has appoint-
ed and set Monday, the 8th day of
May, 1922, at 10:00 o'clock A. of
said day, at the County Court Room
of said County in Oregon City, Ore-
gon, as the time and place fof hearing
objections to said final account and
the settlement of the same.

W. F. HARRIS,
Administrator of the Estate of Ed-

ward Owens, deceased.
JOS. E. HEDGES, Attorney.

Date Jof First Publication, April
7th, 1922.

Date of Last Publication, May 5th,
1922.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Pearl W. Prince, Plaintiff

vs.
George W. Prince, Defendant.
To George W. Prince the above named

defendant,
In the Name of the State of Ore-

gon; You are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled sun.
on or before the expiration six weeks
from the date of the first publication
of this summons, which date of expir-
ation is fixed by order of the above en-

titled Court as May 19th, 1922; if you
so fail to appear and answer plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
prayed for in her complaint, to-wi- t:

for a decree of divorce forever dissolv-
ing bonds of matrimony heretofore
and now existing between plaintiff
and defendant, and for such other re-

lief as the Court may deem equitable
This summons is published by or-

der of the Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge
of the above entitled Court.

The order is dated April 1st, 1922.

Date of first publication April 7th,

Date of last publication May 19th,
1922. .

E. L. McDOUGAL,
Address 905 Northwest Bank Bldg.,

Portland, Oregon.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas. County.
Ada May Swepp, Plaintiff

vs.
Albert L.. Swapp, Defendant.
To Albert L. Swapp the above named

defendant,
In the Name of the State ot Ore-

gon; You are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the aboxe entitled suit
on or before the expiration six weeks
from the date of the first publication
of this summons, which date of expir-
ation is-'- f ixed by order of the above en-

titled Court as May 19th, 1922; if you
so tail to appear and answer plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
prayed for in her complaint, to-wi- t:

for a decree of divorce forever dissolv-
ing bonds of matrimony heretofore
and now existing between plaintiff
and defendant, and for such other re-

lief as the Court may deem equitable
This summons is published by or-

der of the Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge
of the above entitled Court, .

The order is dated April 1st, 1922.
Date of first publication April 7th,

1922.
Date of last publication May 19th,

1922
F. C. McDOUGAL,

Address 501 Northwest Bank Bldg.,
Portland, Oregon.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

der signed have been duly appointed
Administrators of the Estate of Wil-
liam Etters, deceased, by the County
Court of Clackamas County, Oregon;
any and all persons having claims
against the said estate must present
them to the undersigned, duly verified
as by Law required, at the office of
Wm. Hammond, Oregon City, Oregon,
within six months from the date ot
this Notice.

MAGGIE CROSS, CLARA ELLEN
CROSS AND MABELLE IRENE
LAMBERT.

Administrators of the Estate of Wil-
liam Etters, Deceased.

WM. HAMMOND,
Attorney for Administrators.

First publication April 7th. 1922.
Last publication May 5th, 1922. -

Published Every Friday
E. E. BRODIE, Editor and Publisher.

Entered at Oregon City, Oregon, Post
office aa second-clas- s nutter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
1 Tear .B0
S Months 75

3 Months 50
Subscribers will find the date of ex

piration stamped on their papers fol-
lowing their name. If last payment is
not created, kindly notify us, and
the matter will receive our attention.

Advertising Rates on application.

ADJUTANT WHITE WlC
ENTER GOVERNOR RACE

George A. White, adjutant general
of Oregon, will be a candidate for the
Republican nomination for governor.
Grant B. Dimick, heading the "White
for Governor" committee ,has receiv-
ed an affirmative reply in answer to

- the petitions placed before White,
asking his candidacy.

White now augments the list com-
posed of Governor Ben W. Olcott, who
is a candidate to succeed himself;
State Senator Hall of Marshfield;
State Senator L 1. Patterson of Polk
county: Speaker Louis E. Bean of Eu-
gene, and State Representative J. O.
Lee.

The reply received yesterday by
Judge Dimick from Adjutant General
White follows:

"I have studied carefully your let-

ter of March 31st, in which your tem-
porary committee asks that I submit
my name to the people of Oregon at
the coming primaries as a candidate
for the Republican nomination for
governor.

"What impresses me most in this
appeal is that so many of the people
Of Oregon are concerning themselves
so actively and energetically with the
affairs and welfare of their state. It
is only when the majority is awaite
to the affairs of government and alive
to their own interests and obligations
as citizens that we can hope to have
good government.

"You and the thousands of Oregon-ian- s

who have joined in these peti-

tions have raised the banner of sound
American citizenship. You demand
a constructive reorganization of the
functions of our state government so
as to bring relief from the present tax
burden of the ipeople.

"You rightly demand a complete
overhauling of the state's tangled fi-

nancial affairs an effective deflation
of expenditures and the restoration
of the good name of popular govern-
ment. These achievements are ne-

cessary to the renewed and continued
progress and welfare of our state.

"You express your united desire to
entrust me with this great task, stat-
ing that you find in my record the
necessary qualities of courage, energy
and devotion to duty to ensure a ful-

fillment of your desires as citizens
and your relief as taxpaers from

burdens of taxation.
"While claiming no such virtues

for myself, I have no alternative than
to dedicate to this cause such ability
and determination as I may possess
In carrying such a program through
this campaign and on through the
(processes of prompt and complete
fulfillment.

"In the course of a few days I will
make the final answer to your peti-

tions by submitting my name to the
people of Oregon as candidate for the
Republican nomination for governor,
and at the same time, give my plat-

form and statement of principles.
GEORGE A. WHITE."

City Hall Talked

(Continued Trom page one.)

the business district. They favor the
location of the building on a side
street which would give freeer access
to the fire department without en-

dangering traffic.
With these various contentions in

the air it is probable that the matter
will not have easy sailing no matter
which way it breaks. Temporarily
the circulation of the petitions to re-
call the bond issue of $35,000 have
been held up pending the outcome of
the May ballot. This gives rise to the
speculation that the recall movement
was merely a bogey, started to foster
the locating of the hall above the
bluff, and intended as a retaliatory
measure in case an attempt was made
to place the building on a down-tow-n

site.
It is freely talked on the street that

in the event of the adoption of a site
below the bluff the petitions will be
placed in circulation in an effort to
recall the bond issue at the Novem-
ber election, while if the hill site wins,
the recall will be relegated to the
scrap heap.

ILLINOISeWAKS;

400 PEOPLE HOMELESS

BEARDSTOWN, 111.," April 11.
Weakened by the pressure of the high-

est waters in the Illinois river's his-
tory which were whipped by a heavy
gale, the levee broke shortly before
noon today and 26 square blocks of
the city were inundated. Approxi-
mately 400 people were made home-
less. No loss of life has so far been
reported.

Administration Will
Oppose Cut In Navy

WASHINGTON, April 11. The bat-

tle between the Harding administra-
tion and the little navy congressmen
who are seeking to reduce the per-

sonnel of. the navy to 67,000 men has
begun inthe house.

Separation Asked
In Suit Filed Here

Suit for divorce was filed here Tues-- .
day by Lydia against ueorge oui""-The- y

were married in Oah Park, 111.,

on February 18, 1920,

C. D. D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorneys-at-La- w

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate out Specialties. Of-

fice in First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

O. D. EBV
Attorney-t-Law- (

Money loaned, abstracts furnish
ed, land titles examined, estates
aettled. general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

Phone 405

WM. STONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stevens Bldg., Oregon City, Or,

recorded plats thereof on file in
said County and State.
Now, therefore, by virtue of said

execution, judgment order and decree,
and in compliance with the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
29th day of April 1922; at the hour of
10 o'clock a. m., at the front deor of
the County Court House in the City of
Oregon City, in said County and State,
sell at public auction, subject to re-

demption, to the highest bidder, for
U. S. gold coin cash in hand, all the
right, title and interest which the
within named defendants or either of
them, had on the date of the mortgage
herein or since had in or to the above
described real prdperty or aay part
thereof, to satisfy said execution, judg-
ment order, decree, interest, coets and
all accruing costs.

W. J. WILSON. .
Sheriff of Clackamas Couaty, Ore.

By E. C. HACKETT, Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Ore., Mareh 31st

1J2J.
SCHUEBEL & BEATTTB,

Attorneys for Plaiatiffs.

SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County et Clacka-
mas.

F. F. Brandes, Plaintiff,
vs.

Eleanor .A. Warwick and Roydea E.
Warwick her husband; Harold C.
Stephens, Earl J. Bailey aad Bstella
I. Bailey, his wife, Defendants.

State of Oregon, County of Claekamas.
ss.
By virtue of a judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly issued out
of and under the seal of the above en titl-
ed court, in the above entitled cause:
to me duly directed and dated the 22nd
day of March 1922, upon a judgment
rendered and entered in said court on
the 18th day of March 1922, in ravor ot
F. F. Brsftides,. Plaintiff, and against
Eleanor A. Warwick and Royden E.
Warwick, her husband; Harold C.
Stephens, Earl J. Bailey and Estella
I. Bailey, his wife, defendants, for the
sum of $3832.00, with interest thereon
at the rate of seven per cent per an-
num from the 27th day of May, 1921,
and the further sum of $37.28 taxes for
1921, and the further sum ot $25.00, as
attorney's fee, and the sum of $36.00
costs and disbursements, and the costs
of and upon this writ, commanding me
to make sale of the following deeeribed
real property, situate in the eonaty of
Clackamas, state of Oregon, to-wi- t:

The East Half (E.) of the
Southeast quarter (S. E. ) Sec-
tion Eighteen (18) Township
Three (3) South, Range Five (5)
E. ot W. M.
Now, therefore, 4y virtue of said ex-

ecution, judgment order and decree,
and in compliance with the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
29th day of April 1922; at the. hour of
10 o'clock a. m., at the front door of
the County Court House in the City of
Oregon City, in said County and State,
sell at public auction, subject to re
demption, to the highest bidder, for
U. S. gold coin cash in hand, all the
right, title and interest which the
within named defendants or either of
them, had on the date ot the mortgage
herein or since had in or to the above
described real property or any part
thereof, to satisfy said execution, judg-

ment order, decree, interest, costs and
all accruing cd'sts.

W. J. WILSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Ore.

By B. C. HACKETT, Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Ore., March 31st

1922.
W. H. FOWLS R,

Attorney for Plaintiff- -

SUMMONS
No. 18567

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County. De-

partment No.
Minnie A. Sellers, Plaintiff,

Floyd D. Sellers, Defendant,
To irlovH ri Rollers .the defendant

sihnvA named In the name of the State
of Oregon, you are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint ru-

ed against you in the above entitled
cause and court, within six weeks
from the date of the first publication
of this summons, to-wi- t: within sr
weeks from Friday, March 3rd 1922,
and if you fail to so answer or appear
herein for want thereof, the plaintiff
will take a decree against you, forever
dissolving the marriage contract now
existing between you and plaintiff and
granting plaintiff such other relief as
may be equitable.

This summons is published fer six
consecutive weeks in the Oregon City
Enterprise, a newspaper of general
circulation, printed and published at
Oregon City, in Clackamas County,
Oregon, the date of the first publica-
tion thereof being Friday, March 3rd,
1922, and the date of the last publi-

cation thereof, being Friday April
14th, 1922, all done in accordance with
the order of the Honorable James U.
Campbell, Judge of the above entitled
Court, which order was dated and en-

tered of record March 1st,
WM. O. MARTDt,
CAREY F. MARTIN,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Postoffice Address: 413 Masonic

Temple Building, Salem, Oregon.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL PROPERTY

No. 2796
In the County Court of Clackamas

County, State of Oregon.
In the Matter of the Guardianship ot
Alfred Gunderson and
Harold Gunderson, Minors.

Notice is hereby given thai the un-
dersigned, George Gunderson, Guard-
ian of said minors, pursuant to an or-

der and license of sale duly made and
granted by said court on the 23rd day
of March, 1922, will at his dwelling
house on the S. E. of the S. W.
of Section 15 in Township 2 South,
Range 4 East of the Willamette Merid-
ian in Clackamas County, Oregon,
on and after the 8th day of May, 1922,
offer for sale and sell at private sale
to the highest bidder the one-sixt- h

nt each of said minors, Alfred
Gunderson and Harold Gunderson, in
and to the merchantable timber situ-

ated on the S. W. of the Si W. of
Section 15, and the N. W. of the N.
W. of Section 22 in Township 2

South of Range 4 East of the Willam-
ette Meridian in Clackamas County,
Oregon; such-timbe- r t be removed
by the purchaser, from said premises
within four years from the date of
sale. Bids and offers will be received
for sale of said timber cash down, or
on credit with a reasonable down pay-

ment, or on a stumpage basis to be
paid for as the timber is cut; and all
bids are subject to acceptance of the
miai-flia- n and anDroval of the court.
Bids to purchase said timber may be... . . . I J .1 vi.submitted to me uuuei bijucu
said residence or addressed to the un-

dersigned by mail at Boring, Oregon.
GEORGE GUNDERSON,

Guardian.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, as Administrator of the es-

tate of James Anderson Boe, deceased
has filed his final account in the of-

fice of the County Clerk of Clackamas
County, Oregon, and that said court
has appointed and set Monday, the 1st
day of May 1922, at the hour of 9:30
o'clock a. m. in the fore noon of said
day, in the County Court Room of
said Court has been appointed by said
Court as the time and place for the
hearing of objections thereto and the
settlement thereof, and that all per-
sons interested in said estate may ap-
pear on or before said date and file
any objection thereto.

Dated and first publication March
31. 1922.1"

Last publication April 28, 1922.
A. E. BOE,

Administrator of the estate of Jame8
Anderson Boe," deceased.

BOON CASON.
413 McKay Bldg., Portland Ore.

Attorney for Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Silas M.
Adkins, deceased, and any and all per-
sons having claims against the said
estate are hereby required to present
said claims, duly verified as by law
required, at the office of my attorney
Wm. Hammond, Beaver Building, Ore
gon City, Ore., within six months from
the date of this' notice.

Dated March 24, 1922.
Date of first publication March 31,

1922.
Date of last publication April 2S,

1922.
JENNIE E. DDI,

Administratrix of the estate of Silas
M. Adkins, deceased.

WM. HAMMOND,
Attorney for Administratrix

SHERIFF'S SALE

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clacka
mas.

Guy Gross and Minnie Gross, Plain
tiffs,

vs.
Oregon City Cabinet Works, a corpor

ation, Earl A. Parker, Ida M. Parker,
his wife; M. B. Carroll, Hazel Car
roll, his wife; Frank Isekeit and Ida
Isekeit, his wife; the same person as
Ida Treppe, Defendants.

State of Oregon, County of Clackamas.
88.
By virtue of a judgement order.de-cre- e

and an execution, duly issued out
of and under the seal of the above en-

titled court, in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 24th day of March 1922, upon a
judgment rendered and entered in said
eourt on the 24th day-- of March 1922,
in favor of Guy Gross and Minnie
Gross, Plaintiffs, and against Oregon
City cabinet Works, a corporation,
Earl A. Parker, Ida M. Parker his
wife, M. B. Carroll, Hazel Carroll his
wife) Frank Isekeit. and Ida Isekeit
his wife: the same person as Ida
Treppe, Defendants, for the sum of
$3000.00, wtth interest thereon at the
rate of seven per cent per annum from
the 18th day of June, 1921, and the
furthar sum of $250.00, as attorney's
fee. and the further sum of $18.50

oVc onri fiisbursements. and the costs
Of and upon this writ, commanding me
to make sale of the following describ-

ed real property, situate In the county

of Clackamas, state of Oregon, to-wi- t:

All of Lot 1 in Block 4, ML Hood
View Adidtion to Oregon City,
Oregon, being a subdivision of
Block 4 Holmes Addition to Ore-eo- n

City, as per duly recorded
plats thereof on file in the records
of the said County and State, in-

cluding the following described
machinery and apparatus, which
machinery and. apparatus are fix-

tures on the said premises: one
sash clamp; one boring machine;
one sander; two trim saws; one
lathe machine: one band-sa- one
rip-sa- one shaper; one cut-of- f

saw; one joiner; two moulders;
one'dowell machine; one drier;
together with pulleys , belts and
various materials owned by said
defendants and incident to the op-

eration of said machinery al-

so the following described proper-
ty situated in Clackamas County,
Oregon, to wit: All of Lots
and 6 in Block 1 of South Oregon
City No. 1. according to the duly

SENATE APPROVES PACTS

WASHINGTON, March 31. With
the ratification of the nine power
treaty relating to China and the Chin-
ese tariff treaty, the senate completed
yesterday the process of American ap-

proval of the achievements ot the in-

ternational conference on the limita-
tion of armaments.

The Woman's Column.

(By Florence Riddlck-Boys.- )

WHAT HO? WHERE? WHITHER?
What ho (not to mention whoa);

where are we "at" and whither bound?
In the last half century women have

been "marching." Out of our modesty
and isolation we have emereed into
more than forty large national and
more or les8 international women's or-

ganizations. . , .

We have arisen to occasions. We
have tackled problems. We have per-
fected great machines, our organiza-
tions, all "set," ready to go but whith-
er? Like Alexander, we sigh for new
worlds to conquer. What next is there
for us to come, see and vanquish?
Must we invent a Don Quixote wind-
mill, to heave at it?

Wanted something or somebody to
do!

We want a task, fibre testing, stren-
uous, all absorbing, thrilling. True, we
are already doing a tremendous .work,
doing it continually and so easily that
we are scarcely aware that we are do-

ing it. Through our various commit-
tees, we are uplifting and bettering
every known error and deficiency and
evil but no great, impelling cause,
sufficiently imminent to areuse us all,
loom s just now on the horizon.

For the moment we are at a siesta
in our journey of progress where we
may enjoy life.

Then why not do it?.
Why fret, like David Copperfield,

eager "to hew down trees in the forest
of difficulties." Why not be content
with our fine, orderly achievements,
continuing them in season and out of
season, in committees, with the wort
so divided that every woman shall
have an oportuhity to serve and no wo-

man be overburdened. . . .

The poor we have always with us,
and the blind, the halt and the lame,
and infinite minor adjustments before
the millenium shall arrive. But why
champ at the bits and work ourselves
into a fine frenzy of impatience? Is
strenuosity an end and not a means?

Why not the gentle arts of. peace
the spindle, the distaff, delightful
comradeship with our mate, the wee
head against our knee while the story
book is thrust suggestively into our
hand? Why not literature, music, art,
social sweetness, poise, serenity? -

The "new woman" is still 't'he eter-

nal feminine." Who knows but "the
pursuit of happiness," individual hap-

piness and home happiness, may be a
worthy end in itself a desirable
whither? Why not enjoy?

Children's Bureau Chief
Miss Grace Abbott, is the second

person to hold the position of Chief of
the Children's Bureau. She has suc-

ceeded Miss Julia Lathorp, who was
appointed by President Taft ten years
ago when the Bureau was estatellsnea.
Miss Abbott has served in the Bureau
under Miss Lathrop and i8 familair
with all the latter's plans and ideals
nd is thus able to carry on efficiently
the enterprises which were begun by
Miss Lathrop. Up to this time, the
work of this Bureau has been greatly
handicapped by lack of funds, but the
Maternity Bill will place new power
and ability in the hand8 of the Chief
so that it may be expected that Miss
Abbott will be able to get more satis;
factory results.

Miss Abbott, as Miss Julia Lathrop,
is also a Hull House, Chicago, worker,
trained by Jane Addams. She has had
long experience as a social worker and
has demonstrated her unusual ability.
She has been a director of the Immi-
grants' Protective League and has
written a book on Immigration.

Fashions, Fads and Foibles
One would think we were in the

stone age, Judging by the etalic
trlmings used, to-da- y. Isn't it ard7
when metalic ornaments on hats, big
stones on slippers, metal chains for
belts and "metalic" ribbons are more
popular than the soft kind.

Just where is the waist-lin- e is now
a problem past finding out. Like the
prices of commodities it has gradually
been "coming down." Midway between
its old-tim- e location and the knees, it
suddenly disappears altogether and we
have the straight suit jacket with no
belt" at all. and now the mysterious,
misty draperies, so becoming te the
Mis-tre- s. They wave and dip and as-

semble and entwine until one cannot
locate any location, but the whole fig-

ure gives the effect of a graceful, elfin
bit ot femininity, "without form and
void," but wholly charming.

True, colors are running riot, but
there is a trend toward harmony of
color tone in the g so
popular just now. The gownsuit, cape
is trimmed with "tucks, strips, and
bands of its own goods; put on diagon-
ally, criss-cros- s, up and down, around,
or "exclusively at random."

Rural Children Ahead.
Tables of weights and measures, col-

lected for a year in The Children's

Noted Vocalist Is
Enjoyed by Club

Members of the Euterpean Club n

it real musical . treat Monday
evening at Meier and Franks' music
room, thQ concert was given by Prof.
Fenhelt, a noted vocalist. After the
concert the Gladstone ladies were en-

tertained in the Meier and Frank tea
room by Mrs. Laura Fleu, of Minnea-
polis, who is spending the winter in
Portland, and has been the house
guest of Mrs. A. F. Parker of this
place on various occasions. The ladies
also enjoyed a visit to the Art Muse-

um before returning to Gladstone.

Mrs. R. G. Porter Is suffering with
a severe attack of bronchitis, a train-
ed nurse is in attendance.

The nice spring weather makes "the
man with a plow" a very popular per-

son. L. D. Mumpower and Fred Val-le- t

are among those busy preparing
the gardens in Gladstone.

Mr. and Mrs. Stroop were guests of
Mr and Mrs. Frank Sbanp of Clacka-
mas Heights, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Sharp formerly resided in Gladstone
and have recently bought a home in
Clackamas Heights where they have
a very nice chicken and fruit ranch.
They are also remodeling the house
and will build a new barn this sum- -

Prof, and Mrs. J. W. Leonhardt will
take possession of their new home
next week, this Is one of the most mo-

dern homes in the city and is most
desirably located.

Mrs R-- M. McGetchie is teaching in
the Parkplace school during the ill-

ness of Mrs. Lester Brunner. Mrs. Mc-

Getchie taught for several years in the
Gladstone school with approved sue--

Mrs. A. F. Parker had as her house
guest last week Mrs. Laura Fleu of
Minneapolis, who is spending the win-

ter in Portland. Mrs. Fleu has visited
in Gladstone several times and has
made many friends in this place

Charles I. Baker, who is identified
with one of the oil drilling companies

of Mexico arrived in Gladstone last,
week and is visiting with his family
who reside on Dartmouth street.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Meads have
purchased the Scott (property on Ar-

lington street and are thoroughly re-

modeling the house before taking n.

Mr. Meads has also pur-

chased the two lots directly opposite
on Arlington street, where they are
planning to build a modern house in
the future.n t irAAa wan called to
Monroe, Oregon, the first of last weeK

by the serious illness of her setter.

Mrs. Mary Larkns. During Mrs. Wed-dle'- s

absence her daughter,. Mrs. Clara
Bruder of Mill City, is taking charge

the home Mrs. Bruder was iorm--

eriy Misa Mable Weddle of this Piace
. r uonriti has aa her guest UUr- -

,ir Mrs Tilkev. of Portland.
While here Mrs. Tilkey looked after
property interests in Oregon City

Mrs. JUlvin jano
-r""'b""," "r: !

a T? a n lr 1 T1 t OTl LI'iLCLUluatto auu along nicely
this place, are getting
wth new home for Earl Williams.

Mr and Mrs H. Wilson and Noble
Stephens Were the dinner quests of

Mr. and Mrs. Ricnara ijw j

day evening. Mr. aieimeua --

dent at the Behnke-Walke- r business
college in Portland. -

Mrs. Richard Freytag ia spending
Wednesday in St. Johns as the guest

of her brother. C. E. McGetchie and
family of that place.

Mrs. Antone Schorer of this place

underwent a very serious triple opera-

tion at the Oregon City hoepital Sat-

urday morning. Mrs. Schorer is re-

ported as doing as well as can be ex-

pected under the seriousness of the
circumstances. Mrs Schorer has
many friends here who wish, for ner
speedy recovery.

J F Ketels a prominent farmer ot

Clackamas Heights spent a few nays

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Ke-

tels of this place last week and form-

ed a party motoring to Outlook Sun-

day, where they spent the day
The new Harris ice machine beiong-ine- .

to A. D." Paddock is being
expects to have it in oper-atl- L

first of this eek During
Mr. Paddock isthe summer months

planning an ice delivery on certain
days of the week.

Mr and Mrs. Edwin Edwards were

the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Slerritt WUlson, Thursday, at their
new home in Hollywood addition.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wallace of

Parkplace were guests of their son,

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wallace, ot Beau-

mont Heights, Friday. Mr and Mrs.
W L. Wallace have recently bought
a modern home in Corvaljis and ex-

pect to take up their residence there
the latter part ot this week. Mr. and

been residents of
Mrs. Wallace have
Parkplace for several years, coming

Oregon They
here from Lebanon.
will be missed very much by their
friends as they were active workers

In religious and community aalra;
Mrs E. P. Edwards is a daughter
Mr and Mrs. Wallace.

Vanderhof f of
Mr and Mrs. Frank

Sunday guests ofPortland, were the
MrV. Charles Letfer. Mrs.

formerly Miss Mary Legler
iister

was
of Charles Legler of this

ss Veatrice Rauch was the week-

end guest of Miss Evelyn Christinson

fMrMand Mrs. Harley Frost are. re- -

alter wnicn to uis wen u mo
warranted such action." It was pro- -

. . i ,:i - r finarwfi I

pOSeu IO VULM L BJviai
the venture.

"

Are Entertained!
The Oregon City high school wrest-

ling team entertained Friday evening,
April 7 with a dinner party given by
Reggie Russel at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Russell of
Gladstone. A delicious dinner was
served by the hostess who was assist-
ed by Mrs. R. R. Gilmore, at 6:30,
after which the evening was spent in
music and games. The table was very
prettily decorated with the high
school colors. Hand sketched place
cards marked the place of each guest.
Those enjoying the affair were: Har-
old Sherwood, Frank Allen, Ivan Gin-the- r,

George Tatro, Chester Newton,
Elmer Londergen, Phillip ain, Ken-
neth Martin, Vernon Jerret, Ralph Mc-

Coy, Reggie Russell, L. A. King and
G. F. Russel.

Moneys to Return
After Three Years

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Money of Ocean
Falls, B. C, are returning to Glad-
stone about the first of May to make
their home, occupying their home on
Arlington street which has been occu-
pied by Prof, and Mrs. J. W. Leon-
hardt for the past three years. Mr.
Money is connected with the paper in-
dustry." Mr. and Mrs. Money former-
ly resided here and have a host of
friends to welcome their return. Mrs.
Money is a sister of Mrs. Frank Nel-
son of this place.

Antone Man Visits
Home In Gladstone

Mrs. L. H. Strickland has as her
house guest this week, her son, Bert
Ktrir-kland-. of Antone. Oregon. Mr.
Strickland says the weather at An-- "

tone is unusually cold" for this time of
the year, there is eighteen inches of
snow on the level and the drifts are
twenty feet in some places. Many of
the ranchers have run out of hay and
feed and are hauling it in from places
ten and twelve miles distant. Barley
and oats are selling at $60 a ton, the
jackrabbits and quail are destroying
and eating up whole hay stacks and
invading the barns. - Price" of sheep
and wool have gone up as has labor in
that vicinity. The range stock cannot
get food and are dying.


